Quickstart: Exchange Mail, Calendar and Contacts

- Add a new Exchange configuration to your Blackberry device:
  Open E-Mail instellingen from the mainscreen, choose Toevoegen, Overig, fill in your e-mail adres and ErNA account password, click Ok on the error message, fill in e-mail address, ErNA account password, in URL https://exchange.eur.nl and in Gebruikersnaam your account like ErNA-id@eur.nl. Give your box a name like EUR Mail.
  Note: steps, terms en screens may vary by Blackberry model and version.

Step-By-Step: add a new Exchange mail configuration

1.1. To Add een new Exchange configuration to your mail

Check if have an internet connection (mobile connection or Wifi)

From the main screen of your device:
Open E-Mail instellingen

1.2. Add en new mail configuration

Select Toevoegen

Select Overig
1.3. Provide your e-mail address and your ErNA account credentials

Fill in the fields in this screen. In E-mailadres fill in your EUR e-mail address, like: name@department.eur.nl

In Wachtwoord your ErNA-id password.

Click Volgende to continue.

A connection will be made with the mailserver but it will generate a message because it needs more configuration information.

1.4. Provide e-mail, account credentials and mailserver details

Fill in the fields in this screen:
In field Email fill in your e-mail address, like: name@department.eur.nl

In field Wachtwoord your ErNA-id password.

In field URL the address of the mailserver: https://exchange.eur.nl

In field Gebruikersnaam your ErNA-id, like: erna-id@eur.nl

To complete setup give this mailbox configuration a name like: EUR Mail

Click Volgende to complete setup.

Your mailbox is ready to be used.